Amy Gaudet Lanclos

August 15, 1973 ~ February 4, 2022

Amy Cecile Gaudet Lanclos August 15, 1973 ~ February 4, 2022 Amy passed
away on Friday, February 4, 2022 at the age of 48. To those of us who really knew
Amy, to know her was to love her. Her beautiful smile and big hazel eyes would
warm your heart in an instant. Amy had the biggest heart ever and was
compassionate, happy, gentle and loving. To those of us who really knew Amy, we
also know she would never want to be remembered for her struggles with
addiction and mental health issues. Despite strained relationships with family and
friends, Amy will be remembered by those of us who loved her as a mother, a
daughter, a sister, an aunt, a cousin, a niece, a granddaughter. She had been so
very artistically blessed since her youth with art being a hobby which progressed
into her self-taught, jaw-dropping cake decorating skills or her fabulously
decorative wreaths. She was a lover of all pets, especially her Schnauzer Alex and
her cat Elliott. Amy was a graduate of Brusly High School Class of 1992 and
graduated from Medical Training College receiving a certification in Massage
Therapy. Amy is survived by her husband, Jay Lanclos; Son, Mason Gaudet;
mother, Sharon Diane Cutrer Gaudet; father, Thomas “Yogi” Gaudet; older sister,
Tracey Gaudet Lewis and two nieces, Abby and Anna Grace Lewis; younger sister,
Tori Gaudet Daigrepont and husband, Matthew Daigrepont and niece Maci and
nephew Gabe, Godmother Donna Rivet Whitney and Godfather John Gaudet. . She
is also survived by numerous aunts, uncles, cousins and life-long friends. Amy was
preceded in death by her namesake, great grandmother Cecile Brown Boudreaux;
maternal grandparents, Lenford L. Cutrer and his wife Irene Taylor Cutrer;
paternal grandparents, Ulysses J. Gaudet and his wife, Lillian Boudreaux Gaudet,
and aunt Nancy Gaudet Hamilton and husband Terry Hamilton and cousins

Sharon and Neil,
A memorial visitation will be held on Saturday, February 19, 2022 at the Church
at Addis, 6781 Highway 1 South, Addis, LA from 1:00pm until memorial services
at 3:00pm. In lieu of flowers, the family request that donations be made in honor
of Amy to an account set up at Chase Bank in the name of Sharon Diane Gaudet.

